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The Acadian. Death's Message on Foot- j<ZVIV®vTv^rv2s^2v*s<*v®s<*v®^*^avrh«w*v*i^y»gavaHball.
WOLFVILLE. M. 8., NOV. z8, When Death caters • borne there it ' 

no aocerta nty about it amocbdreaded 
preaeoee Bat with it cornea always 
a message spoke* in the Mill, small 
voice, and all too seldom failing to 
catch the attention of mourners and 
friends.

Cm yon not imagine Death whiap- 
ering. ‘Why do yon fear me? 1 can 
reap only what you bav< sown. Make 
this then, not a day of remorse, bat 
a day of dedication to more active 
work in the longer preservation of 
valuable livra now sacrificed in im 
maturity through human ignorance 
and folly. ' (See Homs 4^)

A recent death in Wolfville ought 
to bring a distinct mcaaage to all of 
na. and snore especially to fathers 
and mothers of boys. If education 
ia a preparation for fuller and better 
living, 4heo the first question to Ire 
asked of all branches of educational 
eflort, intellectual, moral or physical, 
should be this. What ia the relative 
value of all these things to the ord.o 
ary human life; to the man with an 
ambition to carry bis own weight 
here end to leave the world perhaps e 
little better than he fband It?

IM me be brief. What is the rels 
live vaine of football in 
scheme ol education? Does football 
pay dividends ont of earnings Of nut 
of capital?.

Without appealing to onr limited 
statistics of fatalities or of broken 
bone* and other externally recognized 
injuries, or to that larger class of in 
ternsl injuries end strains which no 
statistics can cover and which may 
vnly be so specie d by the uniortunst* 
I'XAbslllat later in Ilia, let me ask you 
to admit that In football « man brings 
into play every ounce of physical en 
*rgy In his body

When you buy «boise you become 
aware of a certain value wrapped up 
In thaï <oi I act ion of bone ssd 
*oHo( Its poseibriiosn in the way ol 
work end profit.

ffow many dollars will you take 
*od let m« put your hors»- to aom* 
rough work which will call for the 
expenditure ol all he has In him? I 
lon't want your answer 1 know It,

Or perhaps you have a piece of In 
animate property. It may be 
gine or a vehicle of some kind What 
will you take and let me load that en- 
gine or that vehicle to the limit?

Again, / say f know 
ft will be the whole value In dollars 
and ««nia, Nothing leas.

Now there Is no q rest ion hire of 
bringing boys down to tne level of 
horses end machinery, but mb ha* 
Wn said More, It is a question ol 
bringing boys up to th

em# cannot Ire appealed to on high*, 
grounds, then / wish to remind them 
that their bo/s colt them uitny miiiy 
Umts 10* future p>i«ibi,4le* of !/«••■ 
yard mock, s# I deserve at feist a- In 
teiUgent s system of c»re sud «duc*

WOL1MILLINER*JUST RECEIVED,M" uniri- r|*y* w«* an- giving away 1 II», 
,wd»-i -with every package <»f out* n-giilac P 

Note wliai you save <m tb«-*c ail kb*:Editorial Notes. N,

CLEARANCE SALEI lb. tin Baking Powder, Reg. Price - 40c. 
I lb. package Tea “ «

Sir Wilfrid Uarier observed bis Not:
seventy seooed birthday test Tburs

Another shipment ofday. the zoth rest. He is 1* spleedid 
health and received a greet number ol 
congratulatory 
them besng one from King George.

Yen
T. L60c. Willard’s Forkdipt Chocolates C IAll the balance of 

MILLINERY STOCK will 
be sold off at

Our price for both ortlcles, 36c. our Seul
is without doubt the finest line in Csoade. We 

handle the largest and best linen in town

Willard’s. Nellson’s. (loir’s.
All .plendid line, and made by firm, that do not mike 

medicine!, ao no drug taste to »ny of THKIK goods.

Coll In. We con satisfy fou.

We
timeWhat About four ‘Christmas Coke?’ K 1 
Mu

Mount Allison University is to erect
s new Ibetiding ousting be- 

$yt.ow end *40.000. This 
was decided at the meeting of the 
board at regents held at fleck ville lost 
week. The aew structure will pre- 
buMy be at

UUM.OrnnK". ('Itrun anil Mlx.il I'.id, pwlb.
,K f'urwote .'.‘.‘.W........................................

Hin-I tel Aiinowit, ftei lb.

• - Ada
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ONE THIRD OFF 
REGULAR PRICES

M, S I
««««

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Pnom g if, -h.

The University It is
endowment feed Is making good pro- will OC

A. V. RAND, Phm. B., WOLFVILLE.
The *?0*qJUl Stare

r~- Trimmed Hats,
Felt Hats, 

Feathers, 
Ribbons, 

Velvets,

In,.
Persons driving Into Wot ville 

dusiag the let* acascm of dark eights The10 per cent. Discount on Dishes 10 pei&xnt» Moods
of Mn 
street.

sad muddy roods have seen the bee
AZaXAXAZAZNEAZ^OEME^«fit of

forcibly demonstrated Our town b.e

during
thug the money expended upon 
Mala street. Tes Acadia* tehee
•pads! pride to this evidence ofetote 
edfweemeet because for many years, 
in Reason and out, it has advocated 
this important work. Now that our 
ntiacees are beginning to reap tasgi 
ble révolta for the money expend A 
•ad to realize felly the advantage*, 
we Stupe'-* to see the good work oo 
Hew Not only will Main street be 
finish'd but, one by one, the other 
BtreeU will be similarly treated and 
modéra side walks provided.

good roads movement

Wentzeir* Winter Catalogue Fireof good Id vestments 
t years but none better fkPERA HOUSE 1

V/ * w. a BLACK, . BABAOH. Lw

combltt»s ready, seed far a Oayy.

,,r Chiffons,
and all stock in the Mlllln- 
ery Department at 33 1-3 
per cent, discount.

wJSSÿBSSSfSJÿÜÎSSbSl MCI
you CM aavr a lot of money.

* «

ff y»xi nr« fl/H mow on out mailing liât, and to earn tloi« writ
ing a tetter «imply fill in, «Ut mit. ami mail to ■» Uw
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WENTZELL8 Limited, Halifax. N. g.
f'ii /w M-rwl I»/ mi-, wit bout any r»l»l7gai ion ou my |#ai-t, u rum 

of your Fall ami Winter Catalogue.

Now is the time to buy 
Hats. The whole stock 
must be cleared ont without 
reserve. Early buyers get 
the best bargains.

( Bxcen Sunday)
Starts 7.60 p.m. Admlealon 10 Cts.

4th.
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EVERY SATURDAYThe Boy Scouts.
No doubt everyone le the lows ol 

Wotfvdle end vtoinity be# received 
during the peat week at least one visit 
hom the enterprising small boys ol 
this town.

Ho far the a#le of ticket# for the en
tertainment has been disappointingly 
amsli and from «be answer# given to 
the h#ys it would appear that the ob
ject of Ibis entertainment is not no 
«ter stood sod therefore s word of ex
planation may ter in order.

While the people of Wolfville hsv» 
generously given I be boys of lbs town 
a building at which they ere deerrv 
•dly proud, tbei» reaponalbfllly can- 
n»A end there Funds ere absolutely 
»«<eaaery to «nrry on the work end 
without awh funds the Hoy fleoui 
orgaoiz»Uuo cannot exist,

It has teen found that at least one 
hundred dollar# is r«q»iir«f each year 

the expenses of hockey 
camping, 'wireless', etc . which ectlv 
Itiea constitute the tile of the

«hmntu.iHiIng Dim, (Itli,) 
OoriUnimiia from 8.16 p.m,

J.D.ChambersSpsolal Fear Reel Program 
A0MI00I0R 5 ore.

Letter, to the Editor. The All Cansdlsn Routs to 
Quebec and Montreal. O»» a .,f rua At*ni*«:

l)r hu Hiu Tile recent muntefptl Vis lha lnt*rw»kniel lUllwsy is the 
election fn Ward nine h»e shown up only all (lanadUn route to (?uelv<e and 
s >m« te ls which sre truly surprising Montreal, afid tits ipiieknst SIN must 

It Is herd to understand why a msn «nuiforinhl» journey. Dirent <m/»i wition* 
like Dr Cbipmsn should he opposed era mad# «• H-mavuritura Htoticn M-n- 
in« municipal election, Iff Islry allraids Deal, for all point* in 'Vnada,
• he nt'rst public sp rite I man In the *'*'• for D«rroil, Huffalo, Nlsgtrs K.llaarnl 
ward, « member of tb* Kings County Llhhago ThmugliUnkate and 
Temperan. - M Inwmm,
Is always ready ta give his support, , Agar»»., Truro,
other in tint' or mesne, in aid of any i i# Vlttl Leve eMW,
... . -...... -f .'iv.nu,, lh. ■■ j ; 1,13,1,::................ ...... .hid, i„„, ,„ „,ull„ T,,K A a",,k "

t»j« ounly to which he belong a, And 
we were surprised and astonished to Wükfio le
see men who prof.-ee’Chrlttlarilly and "c,u*1 *e,vl,,e CoMg|f Ifslt, flat nr 
who prolese tote I» favor of purity evening. Nov zyMi 
end ol Temperance end Moral Reform.

W. C. DEXTER & GO.
FIVE DOLLARS!*HERBIN BLOCK I

•e i

SATURDAY, DEO. 6th.iA Mid-season Clearance 
Sale of Millinery

30 Trimmed hots ranging In priée from 4.50 
to $6.50, now

I Dor. Reody-to-Wear hats at 
Children's Trimmed Mats at

All Un trimmed Mats and Taney Sprays 
One Molf Price.

Why pay more far your Millinery elsewhere.

yoursntwer
This «mount In to Iw given to the person handing to un 

TIIK TKN HKflT RKAHON8 why you should trade at the ►

ACADIA PHARMACY»o :z S|;AIBI) tenders
-heir support *nd use ell their in For the ffidlsetb/ii ol tinuntv «#4 prwr

S«SsStH
h* high at.«ud ml% of Dr Chlpman •['* OoSRf/ or Kings, are r«|U* md for
Wtwna,. W„dl4 «, i* „,| y 1» Maki
4 U. «UWH M, -J lh. dl. „l,,w uïd 
graceful K itof/s which w*re carried Ksnivlll». until th« tiret day n .1 111. p.,11. d,y I,, V iS1?-

................. .
Is all right and we woujd like to see Die prmewed bondsmen, 
the men who pxifees to he In favor of '* Dolleetorw muet «mrai

......... »aSSot,d5
'wrtelnly speak louder Mum words, Donmdt wwy new fit U» srljin»,
*nd It le 00 eecsniess such ## these * The Uouiitill -I-, not ih|i< .„ 
Diet we find out whet kind of nfn we -** Ul *tHv'lHr'
have around ua. f, D«V. D|f|S|3

Kent ville, Nov, X'mi, K|fi M

♦*.50 | 
1.50 ( HUflH I. CALKIN, Prop.sud machinery, And If par

SOWS tliu 
a wintry»to»»ss»sstoss»sMnMn»e»

Something for the Ladles
home ere nvt satisfied with the 

work being done They claim that 
the hoys are just a# bad as ever end 
that the movement is failing is rt# 
objoet H-trmiy It ahauld be eufll'dent 
auawer to this that the men in charge 
of the work and who nit naturally 
»'/#• closely in touch with if are so 
hopvful tor the future that they ere 
w.lllsg to give unsparingly of their 
llm* and money to push It actively 
along provided that Urey receive lh» 
slight financial ter king asked for,

All that la naked of the people I» 
that they pur» base a ticket for an en 
suai effteruuiment at the small cost 
ol twenty five tenia. If they are shi* 
to b« piemwt the boy# will try to giv. 
them their nt .nty a worth D they 
• ton-A te present might they #»/i 
deny themselves some alight estreva 
gaarw iu ‘rider to pure hue# at leaai 
one ticket from the small boy wte- 
olfers them

1.00
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Canning,
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lug the h

H'“T>
In connection with our reguUr

ltti a'»"»if '»»«» |«*t middle life and 
#»k them il they are ««fleelout of 
strains fr-»m over exertion whl- h part 
iy Incapacitate them for ordinary 
cork f tin sure the mtjorlly will 
.«■knowledge that they .r« And It 
mlly seems as II misery did love turn 
p«ny, for these people send their boy* 
I»»warned over tb* paths they them 
•elves hsv* trodden to their undoing 

ftoya should te ronUntisIly im 
pressed, both by precept ssdesimple. 
(hat never, except when life Is in 
langer, does it pey to p»tt forth one's 
greatest energies either physical 01 
m-rnlel, and (lui the plaudits of the 
‘-'fowd are as nothing when weighed 
• n I He bslsflc* w|Ur life, health and 
nsppineas

First Class Custom Tallornlg for Men
Ear which we h.v. ulibllihwl i r-|,uuiion.

W, hove decided tide eeeeon Iu meke > epeclelly al

,!*

LADIES’ WORKA Hh iimn r uv Wa mim>

Githperewu.
Mr* I,on-leu fiinjimin will hr In 

Halifax until Christmas, where she la 
vtolUng her daughter, Mia Hertford 
Marlin'.

fiood Salesman Warned I».» I»

For every town a„»l dlalrlct

. . . . .. «w’ISsISÎLiai.'
Nowlin regret deeply to lenrn Of her | Mike big mom»/ Mm K,|| n 
Mrinui illne**, Mie« Nowlin w«a | »» N"»"/
*.....by Hi hssltii to give up b«f
school In finite r/ounly Iasi aprlng, utlmhm nsld *
---* h„ BfHD. Im, etidt-.viMlji, ,„ „ M-dU,, - full [wrM.uk,,.
«.Iu k.elih II,, M|„ II,,,,. Stone A Wrlllnu
Nuwllu, ul Lynn, M... , wu c.lkd FumMII Nur,„le
home last we- k.

Mev, A I, Howell presrdied In

J. G. VANBUSKIRKAcadia Note*. !» I„ ». Net
torltThe annuel relay race for the flul 

mer Cup was run on the campus leu 
»s urdey ef>*rn»»»n. The teams war» 
those of the C «liage clxseee, the Acad 
*my and the Ktgleeer dep«rtm«nt 
Hrch team wee composed of sigh* 
men and each men ran one mile
From lb# #tirt the Academy took the *l I lines mike it Impracticable !«» 7«t-uoled Mr 
leed end msiolslned It to the end Ai »« patronnee creamery ,„‘u ‘ p p 1 lfl
(he end of tb# first mile their man When ibis can hr done, not only ,r, <»ur tmetor aliendaC ,t. „ .

^ r ........-.....................tlrS.....
exifa mile, when the flopbOtROfn* f»»* • »* no good re*«on why huiler oersoce flusdav wan t. i.r , , ,
forged stead and finished second ,ued« to tb* h«7®e dairy should not te . 114 "

,b« Weehew,, (ueitb, juefor, fidf, where «,„ei f,,u,loved u«d.r ell fee,,. , , *,h. ,«'l e eh«,
«••h», ««lb, •«' »' ««'"I..... »! »». M, l„ „„ ^ *“ *Ml* *>»'

The feMeM u,l. by. Cuub All Ib.l k y u„ , flki.u,»
»f lb. A- wkLy |e lb. 4«blb uilk »' " eUeWlehU eyelen le

8 see The Intel time for the me* ll,lK Ml# ft< Die butler In order to 
41 win 47 ##/', This is tfca second tost h the proper method ol carrying 
yew the Academy he# won the » up <,til ,bl<« '«iwriton#; iheis

bund, ell Use be<M WHd, under the dire» l
- » --r-r------„ on hie own ^ lbe JW “,Ml ^ Ntorsge
time Cod 11-4 any Iced given him M»S#!a#M»cr M O lews, a bulletin

sk:3»;
All#, Hi. rsu.

lelte wl
« A «die

WOLFVILLE,N. 8.Horn* Bultermehlna
M„brt ,«pur,e lev.rkbly ,,<iol,

«•«.MbWy bull., I,,«,,., «.My
wbleh l.,lb. .|..i«„M.„, «Iv.„

b, lh., whkb I. in.d. on lb. kin, vm.,„ M - . „
l< I. eelwteeue ,b.l n.d. u j. "«- »»-<.

Clyde M»»bblns, who U parlor there,

Don't 
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TDlWrNTO, Overland Model 7901 If r,

NOTICE The Topoy PencilN«nd fm- natelug and full information Ui

THE WOLFVILLE GARAGE
On lit# premise* uf 0, W 

holm, (intuit Hr*, two ntmi 
tin from Grand Pro byk< 
uiHrknd aounre crop off sw l, 
slit in end of each *gr, ^ y, 
red steer, 0n« red heifi 
white sjNrtn, no am mark, 
uld, lie. I«m luuuded o 
Innu, Owner can have th 
l-i'-vlu* *n**lv end |<
| reuses-

oe BelurdII iaww<hd»»vaMMkwewa.
A, good e. eiiy *1 any prive 
Metier then any el the aeuta prhw,

i:Put Something Into the Stocking 
of Every Member of the Family

HylNtyfni e Pleao, Player 
Weoo, Ur*au or Phoougrepb

' huroh f»»i Tern H 13, H, with Rubber Tips,
H 13, H« 2 H, 3 H, 4 H, without
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-Wbkb I. mm,,, f«,i.6«l,l lu.beiut.r,
N.Imi. w «likalluar Per tbl. w«b 
it will b. -Which I, lh.

arvtttt book-,
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RAT

tM tb. WMI|«, mm,,i.r Mr ,et»alM.i,M( 
drlebf a bmblMMl. p.rly w». «i««m 
te tb. in,le,MM bell .«MMily, ibal 
«eeete b«i„« tb. rM„»« mIiIi.! 
rlll.ie, end tb. bM,l»M. tb. y„u,,«

w.iike by Mr, Oee, H 
the Dairy I)„IMmm,

lb. l-.pertm.MI Mf A|rUell«rf. » 
pi.lU. «b, < -MIMMUM rl.ki ,. Ml daily 
better ee welt e« lb. m-Mdlll,,,,.
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